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THIS is the duv wo colobrnto.

OMAHA may bo entertaining n vic-

torious
¬

i ai ly mmwnros , but wo don't bo-

lll'VO

-

It. ___ __ __

BUN Brn.Kii is pretty old , but wo tire
porsimded that a telegram sent to him
would not rocolvo a Grashiimlikon-
nswor. .

EMMA NIVADA: is rusticating in the
mountains of Spain. If her first immo
wore Sarah , what a harmony there
would bo in the above factl-

lo MATH'S DONNKI-LY'S boom doosn't
eoom to slide along1 very easily , al-

though
¬

plenty of Bacon has boon used
o facilitate ! its progress.-

THK

.

Southern states are return in ? to-

Jawful occupations , but it must bo said
that ono of the great industries of some
Boctions of the South is illicit still.-

CHIUAUO

.

is burning her garbage.
Omaha should luivo some system of dis-

posing
¬

of garbage. It's a nuisance
whoso olTcnso is rank and smells to
heaven.-

Mil.

.

. llirt has arisen from the gloom
of sllonco to remark that "tho demo-
cratic

¬

tariir plank will mtvko every fac-

tory
¬

in the country n republican head ¬

quarters. " __ _ __
IlAMi.tN OAKLAND is a man of un-

questioned
¬

ability and writes and talks
well. But does ho really know what is
the matter with this country aim is ho-

Buro of the remedy V-

No .IUSTIOM of the supreme court is
elected in Iowa this yo.ir , an omission
which occurs every six years. But
Iowa will have nohtics enough this
year without wrestling over a supreme
judgoship. _____

TIIK way to make n fair test of the
single tax sc-hume is to assess the cam-
paign

¬

expenses on the land owners.
That will demonstrate the feasibility of
exempting everybody from taxes except
the plow holder.-

ONK

.

of the cyclone orators at the
Coliseum took pride in the fact that not
11 single delegate traveled on a pass to
the people's convention. Where was
Vandervoort with his railroad chalk and
his colored labels with which ho al-

ways
¬

supplies Nebraska delegates.-

EVKHYTiiiNO

.

is dramatically historic
hereabouts just now 1,770 delegates.
Fourth of July and the gavel from the
Identical cherry trco which George
Washington chopped down with his
Immortal hatchet ! It is patriotism
bubbling over in all directions-

.Accoitiiixc

.

to the great cryptogram
man no greater body of men was over
assembled on the continent than that
which la now assembled in Omaha.
What a high opinion Ignatius has of
himself and his political associated ! To-

te sure , Mr. Donnelly was not present
at Philadelphia in 177ii , nor did ho see-
the convention that framed the federal
constitution in 17S7. But how does this
convention compare with the conven-
tions

¬

th.it nominated John U. Fremont ,

Abraham Lincoln or James A. Gar-
llold'r-

1WllKN will wo over hoar the last of
the U,0JO,000( tramp fake ? What are
tramps anyhow and whore are they ? la
every man. woman and child who hap-
pens

¬

to bo out of employment a trump ?
There are less than 20,000,000 adult
men and wiiiion in the country. If
2,000,000 of those are actually tramps
then every tenth man and woman IH a-

tramp. . Nebraska has at least -100,000
men and women capable of worlc and
her pro rata of tramps would bo lu.OOO-

IWlioro are the -0,000! tramps of Ne-

braska
¬

? Where arc the 200.0UO tramps
of Illinois ? What imposMiro ! And yet
there uro thousands credulous enough
to believe the 2,000,000 tramp fake aud-

clrculato It as an indisputable factl-

WAI.TKU KAMSHIH VAUO.IN has
modestly ventured to announeo himself
us a candidate for congress in Chicago
from the district of Dihutnuy. Mr.
Vaughn will bo romomburod au the pur-
eon who distinguished himself as the
mayor ot Council BlulTs.Viiy can't
Vaughn hitch teams with Vandervoort
and blend the gray and the blue in
beautiful harmony on the banners of the
peopled party ? Vandorvoort is a gal-

lant
¬

veteran who never saw a buttle and
Vnuirhn is a chivalrous KOII of Virginia
who fought at long range from the
prairies of Iowa. Vaughn and Vundor-

voort
-

or Vandorvoort aiU Vaughn
would bo ti ticket to swoop the country
like prairin lire. And when these
valiant warriors uro elected wo may
hope to BOO John Suhlur lustalhul as-

bocrotury of state and Joe Kdgorton chief
justice of the United States supreme
court.

rn na r.
One hundred and sixteen yo.ira ago

today the fathers of the American re-

public
¬

declared their Independence of
Great Britain and proolalnuJ a solf-
evident truths that all 111211 are oro.UoJ
equal an.l are endowed by their G.'cator
with the right to life , llborty and the
pursuit of happiness. July 4 , 1770 , there
was laid Hie foundation of a now repub-
lic

¬

, destined to become the greatest na-

tion
¬

of the north and to exert an inllu-
once upon the world in behalf of the
rights of all peoples Infinitely greater
than had over been exorcised by any
other nation , ancient or modern.

This consummation w.is not the result
of an impulse. It was the outcomn of a
purpose deliberately formed and born of
long years of tyranny , opn'osslon and
wrong. Patiently the colonists had
borne the abuses heaped upon thorn by-

Britisli kings and parliaments , appealing
again and again for a redress of griev-
ances

¬

, only to have their toquosts
treated with contempt and the wrongs
from which they suffered increased.
They wore disposnd to bo loyal subject ? ,

but thla sentiment found no appreciation
from the rulers of England and gradu-
ally

¬

it was destroyed by the force of

accumulating oppressions. Then ensued
the mightiest undertaking over essayed
and accomplished by men The courage ,

the patriotism and the sublime devotion
to popular rights which distinguished
the nction of the men who challenged
England's power and for seven years
battled against it until their purpose
was attained are without parallel in-

human history-
.It

.

is unnecessary to point out the
magnillcont results of that action. These
are before us , the wonder nn.l admira-
tion

¬

of the world , appealing to the pride
and loyalty and patriotism of every
American citizen , "und giving assurance
that the republic , if the admonition and
counsel of the men who founded it bo
not disregarded , will eventually become
the foremost nation of the earth in finan-
cial

¬

and commercial power , as it is
already in its influence upon govern-
mental

¬

policies. No American who will
rollect upon.wlmt has resulted from the
action of the men of 1770 can full to fool

that the people who enjoy the fruits of
their courage and sacrillco cannot nay
too much homage to their memories ,

and that the proper observance of the
anniversary of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

is ono of the highest of patrio-
tic

¬

duties. Omaha will celebrate the
day as she has never done before. The
arrangements assure the finest parade
ever soon here , or perhaps anywhere
west of the Mississippi , and the night
will bo illumined by a brilliant display of-

fireworks. . The interest and enthusiasm
of the occasion will certainly make it
memorable in the city's history and will
give Nobrii'jkuns another rotibou to. bo
proud of their chlof city.-

IIAItMONl"

.

IX A'KW YORK.-

Mr.

.

. Cleveland ought to pray to bo
delivered from his friends. The Now
York Times , which is his greatest organ ,

demands that Lieutenant Governor
Shcehan shall bo bounced from the
democratic party and that Chairman
Murphy of the New York democratic
state committee shall suitor the suuio-
fate. . The 'limes s-iys that they are both
"political blackguards. " Governor
Flower , who belongs to the same Tam-
many

¬

bet , is not summarily ousted from
the party by the paper quoted because ,

to use its own language , "It doesn't
matter about Flower ; ho doesn't know
any bettor. "

It is pleasant to observe these signs of
harmony and brothorlv love in the dem-
ocratic

¬

party. Tiio Cleveland men in
Now York have claimed all along that
there was nothing but solid unity in
their state and that every democrat
there was enthusiastic for the ticket.
But "Billy'1 Sheohnn and Edward Mur-
phy

¬

, who have u largo inllucnco in the
Empire state , are now mentioned an
suitable men for expulsion , and the Now
York ! I'IM , which is certainly the most
devoted if not the most powerful advo-
cate

¬

of Mr. Cleveland , is responsible for
the suggestion that these strong chief-
tains

¬

of Tammany bo road out of the
democratic party. As to the case of
Governor Flower , who is excused on the
ground that ho doosn't know any bettor ,
perhaps that is a matter requiring in-

vestigation.
¬

. The governor should bo
examined with the view of ascertaining
whether ho really doijs not know any
bettor than to bo unfriendly to the ox-
prosldent-

.It
.

Is evident that the democratic har-
mony

¬

in Now York is open to suspicion.-

11IS3IAKf'v'S

.

aTTMUDK.
The latest reports bay tlrvt Prince Bis-

marck
¬

has put hinibclf completely out
of imperial favor , and that ho has como
to bo regarded as a firebrand menacing
the pencil of Europe. The suggestion
that ho may bo p-CBOcutuu: doubtless is
without foundation , since any such pro-

ceeding
¬

would cull out a popular resent-
ment

¬

which the government might IIml
exceedingly troublojomo. The recent
enthusiastic dumonstr.itlo.is by the peo-
ple

¬

on the ox-chancellor's progress
through Ctornviny shows In what great
esteem ho is still hold , an-1 It would un-

doubtedly
¬

bo dangerous for the govern-
ment

¬

to .iilumpt to punish him for his
uttarancos however irritating and mis-
chievous

¬

they miy bo. *

The fiMiikness with which Bisnrirck
has orltk'isod the CJUMJ of the govern
muni w.is very likely imprudent. .

Tlionuip'jnir li'is doubtless known all
along that "tho man of bloj.l an.l Iron"
did not adiini-j his nnthods , but this
would not have miUorotl hid Bis.n.irclc
kept quiet. It will bj rotnjinbjrod that
u bho.'t tinu ujyo he g.u'o u Gorman
iiowsiupor an oUjnJud intjrvlow , in
which lu crltloisod tliu fo.-olya policy of
the omuro. '. Ho s ild , umj.i other
things , thitaftar Wi Hum's fruillosj
visit to the war at Narva he consented
toC.uinjjllorOinrivl'd groj.tjjt error
the broikln ,; of every link that bound
Gnrmuny and Uussln. Then followed a-

pollcjy of friendliness ta the Poles ,

thro.itoning Russia with u Polish legion
in the event of war , and with a now
kingdom of Poland In oisu of Russian
dofoat. The ubsrtlvo Interview with
the czirut Narva WM i njullaljly foi-
lowed by the Emperor am'u visit to
England , and by the uoirolluUou of tha
East African treaties , which could only
bo rogurdoil in an unfriendly dontonstra-
tlon

-

uguiust Russia. All this naturally

resulted in the visit of the French llact-
to Cronst.ult. it jforrlng to the in inner
in which ho had bion driven from olllco ,

Bismarck expressed a very slljiht opin-
ion

¬

of the abilities and chur.ictoi* of his
successor , Count vo i Clprlvl.

This candid arraignment of what ho
believed to bo the mlsUkos of the gov-

ernment
¬

naturally aroused the resent-
ment of thoomporor and his chancellor ,

and they have lost no onpoi'tunltv to
lot it bo known th it they uro Intensely
bitter toward the nvin whoso great
genius and Indomitable will created the
Gorman omplro. This fooling is doubt-
less

-

natural in the circumstances , but
the emperor and C.iprivl ought to see
that they will not help their cause by
relentlessly pursuing Bismarck , and to
undertake to punish him for his utter-
ances

¬

might imperil the empire , for it-

is evident that Bismarck enjoys a de-

gree
-

of popularity at least us great as
that of the emperor himself. As to
the wisdom or uroprioty of the ox-

chancellor's
-

course opinions will bo-

dlvidod , but his right to erltitHso the
government will not bo questioned
except by those who are the objects of
his criticism. Perhaps the worst that
can ho said of his conduct is that it
betrays a weakness which ho was not
supposed to have , that of disparaging
others as a means of commending him ¬

self. But no one will doubt the loyalty
and patriotism of that wonderful man ,

whoso place in history neither Emperor
William nor Cliaucollor von Caprivf
can hope to rival. The man who es-

tablished
¬

Gorman unity and whose
statesmanship for years completely
dominated Europe may bo silenced , but
ho will still bo the grandest character
that Germany has produced.-

A

.

suauKSTiux 'io TIIK
Among the thousands of visitors now

in Omaha there must bo many who have
never before had an opportunity to see
this part of the great west , and no doubt
a majority of the southern and eastern
delegates to the people's convention
have no personal knowledge of the
western country. They have read about
it and perhaps they have cherished the
idea of visiting it some time , but they
have never done so before. '

Most of those visitors uro interested
in the convention and will devote their
time to it while its sessions last , but It-

is hardly to bo supposed "that they will
nil start for homo immediately upon its
adjournment. Many have como long
distances into a country that lias here-
tofore

¬

boon as a sealed book to thoin ,

and now that they are hero it is to bo
hoped that they will take a good look at
Omaha and the great state of Nebraska ,

not to mention other cities and states
worth ribitlnjr , which may bo reached
at small expense of money and time.

When the convention is over the vis-

itors
¬

will bo at llborty to give a little
attention to other matters , and it will
bo natural for them to ask themselves
and ono another what conditions and
causes have conspired to produce a
great and prosperous city like ours
upon a spot that was beyond the con-
lines of civilization only a few years
ago. Lot thorn look at the sources of
this growth and development before
returning to their distant homos. A
short trip into the interior of the state
will bo pleasant at least , and possibly it
may bo prolltable. The citizens of No-

braslca
-

are hospitable and welcome
them wherever they go. A little time
devoted to sight-.seeing and investiga-
tion

¬

in Omaha and the surrounding
country will not be wasted.

THKUK can bo no bettor campaign ar-

gument
¬

for the republican party than
the commercial report of the R. G. Dun
agency for the fiscal year just closed-
.It

.

says : "A llscal year , never matched
in the whole history of the country in
industrial production , in magnitude of
domestic changes or foreign trade , has
just closed. The imports for the year
have been about .* ;i3H,000,000tho increase
at Now York in Juno over last year be-

ing
-

about 18 per cent. Exports from
Now York gained 15.4 per cent and the
aggregate for the year has boon about
1027000000. R-ulroiid earnings have
been the largest in any year thus far ,

and clearings in Juno the h'.rgost ever
known in that month , exceeding last
year 8 per cent , and for the whole year
the largest over known outside of New
York. Failures for the half-year have
boon oCOi; , ngaiiibt 0,071 in 1601 , and lia-

bilities
¬

, $02,000,000 , against i)2,000i)0! ) ( ) ) ,

and , on the whole , about the smallest
for live years. In spite of low prices
additional works are going into opera-
tion

¬

, oven in the iron manufacture , and
yet more In woolen and cotton. More-
over

¬

, the crops of this year promise to-

bo very satisfactory , and the new half-
year begins with excellent prospects. "
What brighter prospects could this na-

tion
¬

have in material prosperity ? Why
this Omaha convention ?

Thrun iif u Klnil.-
Xew

.

Yurli Jlerald
The dornocriUi mot in Oblc-acro , tlio repub-

licans In a Hinallor city Minneapolis mid
now tlio people's party wunds lu way to-

Oiimhti. .

Thn l''iv fiKiiro .Uurk ,

| S ( . Jsiiili (ilitliXHI mil.-

In
.

dropping proliibUlon tlio low.i republi-
cans

¬

have lUTiinged matters .so thut tbolr-
Hlato tlukot will bo eluded bv a Jive llguro
majority next Novombur-

.r.suitpril

.

tlui V-

CViJfi ii ; XCIDI ,

The man who sui'teil tliu report that John
Sluir'nnu was toM lumlmituu for prosidunl-
by tlio people' * party ut Oinubu is M.UI u 11-
1llu

-
ulieud of tin ) Uolor.ido vlgllunuj commlt-

too , to wliioh tins subject was rofurroa with
to act.power __

Kupulillu in Antivlty.-
ffeiv

.
Yail , Trlliunt ,

It is n ttooti ana tb.it republicans are
rupUlly suttllni; ilown to work la nil tliu-

norlliura state * . Uniiuo conlliionuo caused
uy domouruiii : mUliiuoi and folly at Chicago
Is a duiiKQr to bu Kuaruod iiRulnst in uvory-
qu.irtor. . Tlio Ov-bt molUod of iountorautliiK-
I

:

n ill teiuloiioy U that of systematic campaign
ortriuiliitlou , Itepublican club * uro multi-
plying

¬

omt utid won. That nu.ins thoopou-
liK

-

of u dotcrminud working cunvnss ,

ItVu ( irmit Diiy.-

'iviflonf
.

' Trlliune ,

It la rofro-jtiiin : to tioto that Grand Old
Mun VuuVyoK wept things ut the lndu-
pomlout ututo convention hold at Lincoln
Thursday with tliu torca ot a uyclono. Hi)
was tn ) Uoro of the hour aud no mulatto.-
1'owora

.

get n larcor vote than bo for ( lulu-
KiUoaHiuxo.

-

. but that was purely ucclduiitul.-
Viui

.

U'yclt win i'nibood up lllo a suult of-
b.irloy by a number of huslry runners and
carried triumphantly oa their shoulders to-

thu platform , the band tlio while nlaymt. ,

"Sou , the CuiuiuorliiK IloroUomoj. " Thuold
gentleman smiilcd and his logt bowed to the
uudleucu. It was u uroat day for the mau

whom Cnalrimin lll.tlto nnd Secretary 1'lrtlo-
of tno stuto central c-tminilttuo warned ttio
Dirty against In 18'JJ' m nn enemy. And Jny-
Hurrow * , who hnd been plncjil In nomina-
tion

¬

, did not ?ot a smolo vote. HoldVnnU-
nn oiicmv the pnrtv .iconic to bo adopting his
method of

Iliirrini for thn llrmlMiutii..-
Veil1

.

Yolk Him.
The blitot; man In n prorosilon doc1 * not

ncucssnrllv march IliMt. The huurt of the nn-
tlonnl

-

ticket doe * not exhaust nil the cheers.
There nriv bo many morn for his colloaRUO-
nnd iKsoot.Uovhub name U In mnitllotiot-
tors

-
on the campaign banners. Uoinombor

that Thonirn ,JolTcr < on , the founder of-
nomocracy , win vice proililont before ho-

becano urostdont. In him Stevenson has nn
Illustrious uxnmplnr. The political warrior
of Uloommiton but folloua in thn footsteps
of the saio of MontiRollo. The vice prosl-
donc.r

-
. is a public trust.-

Tliu

.

I'llUliiircitrlhc. .

Clitcayi 11bunr.
The difficulties In the Iron nnd stool trade

which nro near the culminating point at-
I'ittsbunj hnvo a far deeper origin than nny
more (llfTeronuo of opinion between employers
nud employed in rouard to the wane scalo. U-

Isnsr.ivo economic mio-Uion , raised by the
now admitted I net that the Iron trade U
badly demoralized. A lessoning of domiind
without u corresponding decrease in uro-
duotion

-

has brutiebt about n plethora
of products on hand , nnd manufna-
ttiror

-
? have availed thonuolvcs of recent

improvements to augment their output
just the time when it would bo prudent
lo curtail It. As n roiult ttioy have undercut
one another in tbolr olTorU to sell till they
have forced down prices to the buro cost of
production , if not below that ooiilt. Finally
they have called n halt. They say : "Wo
cannot afford lu pay the same r.ito of wages
na heretofore , wlioii prices ot iron nnd stuol
wore far hiRlior tbim now , because If wo did
wo should run our business nt n loss , nnd
that would soon force us to suspend opera ¬

tions. when the workers would bo worse off
than now. " Naturally the mon nro opposed
to any reduction of wcges. They wont lo-

Uooo on receiving the old rate of pay so us to
maintain the present style of living for them-
selves

¬

and families. Hut if they can resist
this dotuaml mndo by their employers for a
small reduction claimed to bo necessitated by
increased domestic cotnuotltioii , what
do they think of the democratic
proposition to obllgo those om
plovers to compote without nny protection
with the manufacturers of Iron and stool In
all ICuropcl How much greater n cut would
bo dumntidod by their employers If the ports
of the United Stntos wore thrown open to
the products of England , Franco , Belgium
nnd Germany f How much lower do they
think their wages would bo forced if they
bad to work in direct competition with the
cheap labor of tboso countries , the only pro-
tection

¬

afforded thorn from the latter being
the small cost of transportation across the
Atlantic ) Is U not reasonable to sutmoso
they must In that case submit to reductions
to which the 0110 thov are now nskod to con-
cede

¬

Is but n small circumstance f Lot them
look nt the wngoi paid to workers in those
European countries nnd then say If they are
nrouarcd to vote for n pulling down of nil
the bars that now prevent the European
product from free competition with theirs.-

PO.V7V

.

* O.V AlJim.lMf.t J'Of.TTIUS.

The gubernatorial race is beginning to bo-

interesting. . Two or tbroo now "possibilities"
are said to have sprung up lu Omaha on the
presumption that Dr. Mercer has withdrawn

'iron ) the Held. Hon. Lorenzo Crounso Is

talked of as a dark horse , but If General
John C. Cowln would ncccipt the nomination
ho would carry oil the prize almost without
opposition. _

A rumor has gnTiie'd co'nslaorablo currency
among the politicians to the effect that
Senator Ptuldouk has declared ho will not be-

a candidate for ro-elsotlon. This rumor Is a
little wild and lacks confirmation. There is-

a possibility that it hud its origin in the fact
that o new republican dally biu-boeu started
nt Ucatrico which , old Dame Humor- says ,

was born lor the exp'ressl'purposdto lighting
the senator in his own home. ,

The starting of the Nova nt Beatrice over
the grnvo of the Dally Democrat has re-

moved
-

from active r.uwspipor work ono of
the brightest editorial writers in ttio state ,

Cicorgo P. Marvin. Now , however , Marvin
can uovoto all his titco and attention to in-
Hating his boom for the democratic nomina-

tion
¬

for lieutenant governor.

The republican congressional convention
of the First district has boon called to moot
at Nebraska Uity , on ThursJny , July 2S.

The aspirants for the nomination now have
cnly a little over throe weeks to fix up their
fences , and they will probably not bo scon-
In Omaha so frequently until after the light
is over. _

Frank Boggs of ISlnir , who has been
appointed register of the Nollgli land ofllco-

to .succeed Judge Robertson , has been a clerk
in the land ofllco and his appointment Is

therefore In the Una of civil service reform.

Senator Collins of Gage county, whoso
career in the last legislature is well Known ,

has left tbo Independent party and joined
the democrats.-

Tbo

.

two leading candidates for the inde-

pendent
¬

congressional nomination in tbo
Fourth district are said to bo I. D. Chamber-
lain

-

and William II. Uoch.

The spoils-hunting democrats in the First
district who huvo been depending on Bryan
to glvo thorn n ] ob "when the democrats
como into power , " nro grief stricken because
they realize that , should Cleveland bu

elected , Bryan will have no influence with
the administration. Ho made a fatal mis-

take
¬

by becoming a Boies uoomor.

William Gray of On ! IB said to bo slated
by the independents nf Valley county for tbo-

legislature. . __
or nn: n ITS.-

SiElth.

.

. Gray & Co.'s .Monthly : Mr, Itocky-
fellah I often think of that bountiful iilni."-
Tliu

; .
Lord Is my shepherd ; [ Khali not want. "

Iiollroko Yosj It miisi scum beautiful tu a-

millionaire. .

Truth : "No time Ilka the present , " n the
burglar imirmiiiud when he Kru pcd little
Kvu's ulrthday cluulc.

Washington Star : Ho Is a very ubsont-
mlmled

-
man and wWthliiUliiKoarnuslly whuti-

a lluhtHhowuroauib up.-

Miicl
.

> , "H.ild thu yiiuiiK woman with him ,
"why don't you put up your umbiollaV"

" 1 have trial to , " nn nnswurud , "hut I-

couldn't got . cent on ft. "

Columbus I'osli-j.TilJi'ro'H an ondni-Inz sym-
pathy

¬

butueen thu tUu.il ! boy and tliu crowing
coils , lie has noduslru to hurt thum lii the

iMItor Wo can't nso your poems now-
.I'out

.
Wh yshonldyou ulwiyn dullijht In slt-

tln'1
-

on HID In prufurviiuu lo uti.ors-
'idltcirVhen; 1 tijUtjiia poet of oouiso I pre-

fer
¬

a sprliii pout.I4M |_
WnstiliiKton StarKb'noiuli ! "
"Mu'unu" ' ' ""
"Is yoh bin hooKln'vat.ili' milling film do-

"Wo. . I ; ninybo jfolVdlcln't. Hut I doun see
how yoh am K win * ( < -r prove u n alibi fur ilut-
colic. . " ' !

Klmlr.i Gnzntta : Jnirson huyn it la strniiKO
nobody ever llndHout wliat thu > lid w ivt's are

v , although over bo many ito lu bua-

.Smith's

.

Monthly : .Winnie Mow nicely your
trunk It packed ! Did yon do liyniiriulf'-

Mrs. . Nowud Oh , no : John paeuud it for mo-
.Wlnnlojfow

.

funny ! 1 didn't Knuw tnun
could ilobiicli tnliiK'-

Mrs.
' .

. Nowwl ( proudly ) My busbanil can ; ho
even tuld mo thut ho piuUud a primary unuu ,

Truth : Artist Duubb I'm getting up an
Ideal figure of thu ell.v. Wfiai would you
Hnu"'ust us Biiltublu drapery'-

MuOraoUlU Wall , liu iiiiuht to "ear a triiln-
tu the uuburhu. any way !

Wnshlnuton t'niti 'I'lui puulllst U at times u
very oiosu-lUioJ pardon

WASIIISQTO.V , D. C. , July y. .V statement
prepared at the pension olllco bliows that
during the llscal yo.ir Just closed tliero wore
Usuc'U !Wj,7i'J) ponslon cortllle.itoj of ull-

us ugalnst "ZJfiMt lu Is'Jl.

SILVER MEN FEAR BLAND

Having Oflbndod Crisp's Friends the Domo-

crate Trt ill Ignora Him ,

PIERCE WILL LEAD THE MOVEMENT

Though Compnrntlvnly Young In r.xporlrnco-
tliu TrniH'S < ou Ooiigrnssiiinu U U'oll-

Sldlli'd In I'lirlliiininifiiry Tnctlci-
1'olnts of tlio Contest.

BuitrAU op Tnr.-
filil

nnc , )

Fot'iiTr.BNTit STIIKKT , >

WAsni.saioN' , D. C. , July
Mr.

n. 1

WVSIIISMTOV

. Miami's return to Washington to tnko
charge of the fight for the silver bill In the
house may not bring results as gratifying to
himself na ho nnttnipatos.

The free silver democrats nro not at nil Im-

pressed
¬

with Mr. Bland's ability ns n loader
nud n movement was on foot today to tnko
the generalship of tbo light out ot bis hands-
.It

.

Is urged thnt Mr. Bland has none ot the
qualities of n loader on the floor ot the houso.-
Ho

.

Is intoloinnt of all opposition and tins
come to regard himself so completely ns the
only nnd original author of Iron silver legis-
lation

¬

among the democrats that bo regards
with Impatience the suggestions of other
nnd younger mon who hnvo como Into tbo
house Einco his timo-

.ll
.

s conduct during the Inat frou silver
fight topothor with his vnry passionate and
Indiscreet utterances regarding Sneaker
Crisp after tbo Bland bill was defeated have
niiide him objectionable to the speaker and
his friends nnd the free silver men therefore
bollovo that It will bo the wiser policy to
keep Mr. Bland himself as much In the back-
ground

¬

as possible-

.Mrrlt
.

or the Xmr Lender.
The new lender of the silver movement

will bo Mr. Pierce of Tennessee , n congress-
man

¬

comparativolv young in experience , but
quick ana energetic , well sullied lu parlia-
mentary

¬

tactics nnd of sufficient popularity
nmong all bin colleagues te become their
recognized lender.

Ills resolution of Saturday to amend the
bouse rules so that tbo bill may bo passed
by a majority instead of n two-thirds vote,

shows thnt ho proposes to play n bold game
nnd stake the whole issue on ono throw. It
was reported today that the republican in em-
bers

¬

ot the house would offer no opposition
to the bill , as they wore desirous of having
their democratic associates put thcrasolvos-
aqtmroly on rocora ns favoring free silver.
But this report is denied by General Tracy
and other anti-silver loader ;) .

It is true thnt n number of the republicans
wish to sco the domocr.its placed in nn om-
barnsslng

-
position before the country , but

ox-Sponkor Heed Insists thnt the principle of
opposition to free silver is very much more
important than nny temporary advantage
which may bo secured by placing the opposi-
tion "lu the hole. " Mr. Hood's influences
are likely to prevail , as they are in line with
the well known desires of President Harri-
son

¬

, so that tbo silver mon will not bo able
to count upon the assistance of the republi-
can

¬

minority.
Selecting ll Coinptrnllor-

.It

.
Is expected that tbo pro-ildont will send

the nomination of a comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

to tbo sonnto on Tuesday , ns ho leaves
Washington for the Adirondacks on Wednes-
day

¬

and to dispose of the question
Jjpforo going away. The friends of Deputy
Comptroller H. M. Nixon of Now Castle ,
Ind. , believe ho will bo promoted to the
comptrollership , while New York bankers
nro firm In their conviction that John T-
.McChesncy

.
of Aberdeen , S. D. , will got the

placo-
.McC'hesnoy

.

is under :r years of ugo, but
has been n practical nnd successful banknr
for a dozen years , and bus been 'n Now York
much of the tune during the past four years ,
handling largo blocks of securities. Deputy
Comptroller Nixon has given the highest
possible evidence of capability to fill the
place bv actual service In it for throe years.
The selection of either will provo satisfac-
tory

¬

to the interests involved.ll-

PiUI'llHIU'flUH.
.

.

Mrs. N. E. Fealoy, ofllco of experiment
station , Agricultural department , has gone to
Town to spend nor vacation among her rela-
tives.

¬

. Mr. William Tucker of the Treasury
department is still absent on account of ill-

ness
¬

, in Iowa. Ho recently celebrated hU
golden wedding.

' JIUOKtt .

Thu July number of the North American
Hevlow murks the beginning of the seventy-
eighth year of its existence. It opens with a
symposium , "What Shall the Uatlo Boi" ro-

ferrfng
-

, of course , to the international mone-
tary

¬

conference. The contributors nro Sen-
ator

¬

Stewart of Nevada , Ueprosontativo
William M. Springer of Illinois , Senator
itnnsbrough of North Dakota , Huprcscnta-
tivo

-

Bland of Missouri , nnd Koprosontativo-
Dalzol of Pennsylvania. A timely aud Inter-
esting

¬

article is furnished by Hon. Frederick
Uouelass upon "Lynch Law in the South. "
In the Methodist Episcopal general confer-
ence

¬

hold in this city in ftlny Dr. Pavno of
Now York made tbo statement thnt during
last year ISO negroes were lynched in tbo
south , and In addition seven wore burned
alive , one llayea nllvo and one Disjointed. If
this bo true it IE time the public gnvo some
attention to this matter. Lady Jcuno had an
article In tbu May number on "London
Society , " which attracted wide attention
both here and abroad and the subject is
further discussed in the present number by-

Mr. . W. 11. Mullock and In n very entertain-
ing

¬

manner.
Conspicuous in Interest nnd timeliness is

the comprehensive paper upon "Pope Leo
XIII. , " by Hiclmrd B. Kimbnll , LL.D. .

which opens the July number of Frank Les-
lie's

¬

Popular Monthly. Dr. Klmball sketches
clearly the situation of Italy and the church
at tho' time Leo XIII. bocnmo pope ; then pro-

ceeds
-

with n masterly review of thu ecclesi-
astical

¬

and diplomatic career of the venerable
sovereign pontiff. Accompanying this paper
is an admirable reproduction of the now por-
trait

¬

ofjtho pope , by Chnrtran. Another
notublo contribution is "Fainlnu Stricken
Husslu , " by Thomas Donnnlly nnd Valorion-
Gnbayo'Jolf , describing nnd illustrating con-

temporary
¬

scones In the Volga provinces.
Other Interesting articles , with copious pic-

torial embellishment-are : "Lady Hhlors , "
by Edwin H. Morris ; "National Holidays , "
by Frederick n. Daniel ; "Exploring Tnln-
maucu

-

, " by Cecil Charles ; "How the Birds
C'amo to the Green Mountains , " by JSelly
Hart and "Abdul-Hnmld 11. , the
Sultan of Turkey , " by T. D'Apery.-

In

.

Its Issue ot Juno I'll the Chluapo Inter
Ocean presents a novelty In the form of an
Illustrated supplement in colors printed on a
perfecting p eas. This is the llrst tune lhat
colored plates have been printed in a daily
newspaper in this particular way. In the
ordinary color work It would rcquiro four or
eight primes todo the work attained through
the resources of Ibisninglu press nud the
Inter Ocean Is to bo congratulated on tno-
Hiiicess ucbluvdJ in this , Us initial attempt ,

lo print colored Illustrations on the Miino
pro * * with .ho usual reading matter and
slultancously-

.Thu
.

insult is secured by monna of u num-
ber

¬

of Ingenious devices. Fifteen thousand
olt'la piigo papers , with four puges of colored
Illustrations , folded and automatically
counted can bo turned out In an hour, HO lhat
ibis press is n perfect triumph of mechanical
ingenuity for the production of rapid urtlstio-
worlc. .

J. M. Barrio's latest production , "When n-

Man's Single. " Is a very clover ploco of U or-

nry
-

work. The author's pictures of Bohe-
mian life on the other bldo nro very well
drawn nnd form quite n feature ) of the EOIIH-

what unique book , which , whllo not a novel ,

Id inlursprrscU with considerable love mak-
ing. . Mr , Bnrrlo Is an entertaining wrlior
and tliero u always something to bo learuaJ
worth knowing by reading bis book ) .

"When n Man's Single" should command a
largo share ol thu attention nml p.itronagu of-

Iho reading public. Published by Lovail ,

Corvell c Co.WI7 East Tenth street , Now
Vor'lc.

The Political Science Quarterly , edited by-

tbo unlvei-Mtv faculty of political Hciunue of
Columbia college , for Juno has some very
in ten-sling and inslructivo papers on ques-
tions

¬

of Importance , ns will bo BUOII by glanc-
ing nl the tnblo of contents , Among these
uro ; "Asylum la LoKution * and lit Vessels ,"

by Prof. J. II. Moora ; "Tho Immlerntlon-
Ojiostlon ," by John Ilnwks Noble ; "Titles-
In Kiiglitnct nnd Wales , " by Uobort Brown ,
Jr. ; "Lorln's Social Svstom , " bv Prof. Ugo-
Hnbbono ; "Local Solf-Government In-
Jnpiui , " by Ernest W. Clement , nnd "Tbo
Exorcise of the Suffrage, " bv Prof. A. B.
Hart , Prof. William A. Dunning furnishes
n very excellent "Hccord of Political
Events" which , together with some nnnlyt-
ical

-

book reviews , ninko UD n magnificent
budget of literary contributions.

The Western Shorthand Mairnzlna Is the
title of n bright nnd attractive periodical of
homo production , devoted to tbo interests of
stenographers In the west , the Initial num-
ber of which has Just made Ha debut In the
literary world. Being edited by such well-
known stenographer * ns Messrs. A. M. Hop-
kins

¬

nnd H. A. Smith , and being published
by Messrs , Green & West , who nro also
stenographers , the needs of thu profession
ought certainly to bo well understood mm
properly cared for In the pngot of this enter-
prising

¬

publication. There are some very
entertaining notes about stenographers and
their doings , fao similes of shorthand notns-
in tbo corresponding and reporting styles , nn
Interesting paper on "Shorthand , Its Relation
to the Press" by James Wilson , nnd n paper
of grout vnluo to teachers nnd learners by
Prof. I). Fullmer , cnlitlod "Elementary
Work.1 Published by Oroon & West ,
Omaha , Nob.-

In

.

the July number of Short Stones Is
printed the successful manuscript sent In
competition for the prize , offered bv tbo
Current Literature Publishing company , for
a story written in some form of western
dialect. The winning sketch , bv M. S.
Prtilon of Denver, Is called "Murlp'osn , " nnd
proves to bo n end but extremely dramatic
story of n Mexican girl's love and devotion.

Other tales in the sama issue of Snort
Storlo.i deserving special mention nro :

"Sing Leo , " n Chinese story of love nnd
music , by Adelaide Percy ; "A Timid
Woman,1' nn Interesting episode , bv Octavo
Thanot ; "Major Namby , " u iaughablo
sketch , by Wllkio Collins ; "Tho tJuost
Chamber , " a trnglo storv , by George Anna-
bio ; "Simplicity. " n pretty idyl , by Emilo-
Xoln ; "Duvls" Discovery , " nn amusing skit
nt thoosophv , and "Tho Involuntary
Journey , " by Hcurlcb Xschokke-

."How

.

the Declaration was Received In the
Old Thirteen , " by Charles H. Doshlor , Is tbo
opening article of Harper's for July. It is
profusely Illustrated nnd is n very opportnno
paper just now. Another excellent contribu-
tion

¬

is n paper on the old English pool "Mar ¬

lowe , " from the pen of the late James Ktis-
sull

-
Lowell. In the comedies of Shakespeare

series by E' . A. Abbey and Andrew Lung
"All's Well that Ends Well" is the play so-
.lectod

.

this month. Poultnoy Bigolow has nn
Interesting paper on "Tho Western
Frontier" and K. Colon Woodvillo writes
an entertaining sketch about "Tbo Capture
of Wild Elephants in Mysore. " Those nro
but n few of tbo ninny excellent features ol
this progressive magazine.

Unfortunately accidents will happen do
what ono may to prevent them. W. II-

.Mullock's
.

remarkable novel , "A Human
Document , " published In Cassoll's Sunsblno
series , was bound and put into circulation
before It was discovered that the eight last
chapters had boon omitted. On discovery
that thu book was not complete tbo Cassoll
Publishing company at once sot to work to
make the nincndc honorable , which was , to
put a now edition of the completed story on
the press nnd to announce that they will
furnish the missing chapter.! to all who have
bought the Incomplete edition , or will ex-
change

¬

for tno complete book. This means
considerable expense to tbo publishers , for
the book bus bad a very largo salo.

The Callfornlnn for July contains qulto a
number of attractive papers among wbicn-
nro tbo following : "Tho Florence of English
Poets , " by Grace Ellory Chnnning ; "In the
Yoseunto. " by Charles T. Gordon ; ' 'Pom-
pel

-
, " by J. J. Poatfiold ; "Shall Wo Educate

Our Politicians , " by Caspar T. Hopkins ;

"A Southern California Mountain Kallroad , "
by Olaf Ellison ; "Tbo Schools of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, " bv Fred II. Hnckutt ; nnd "Through-
Lnko County in a Six-In-1 land , " by George
Charles Brooko.-

Tbo

.

July number of Peterson's magazine
has n very attractive assortment of peed
articles andstoiies. Among these are "Tho-
Novolcst of the Southwest , " by Pierropont
Edwards ; "An Unintentional Deception ,"
by Anna M. Dwight ; "Hold Up at San An-
gelo

-

, " by Howard Seely ; "Prose and Poetry
of the F.ia , " by Francis M. Smith , nnd-
"Aunt Lois' Secretary , " by James 1C. Hcovo.
These nro only a few of the many good
things to bn found in the pages of this ex-

cellent
¬

periodical-

."Electric

.

Railway Engineering , " by Ed-

ward
¬

Trovert , is u valuable addition to our
stock of scientific literature. The author bus
bandied this important subject in an exhaus-
tive

¬

manner and at the same time has made
bis book as plain nnd as interesting as pos ¬

sible. In its pages tbo reader can learn some
very useful informatioi. about the power-
house and Its apparatus , railway generators ,

line construction , oloctrle railway motors ,

electric boaters , the storage battery system
and many otnor matters connected with this
subject. Published by Edward Trovert ,

Lynn , Mass.-

A

.

very beautiful "Souvenir of the Fortieth
Annual Session of the International Typo-
graphical

¬
Union , " which was In session Juno

lit to IS at Philadelphia , is published un-

der
¬

tno direction of Philadelpliin Typo-
graphical

¬

union No. . on whom it rcllocts
Brent credit. Theodore Yarnall , the secro-
turv

-
of the souvenir committee , 114 South

Third street , Philadelphia , Pa. , together
with bis able corps of assistants , deserve a
word of commendation.-

A

.

very interesting and in m.inv respects
instructive compilation has just been pub

lished by John Lothom , room 410 Hoe bullil
Ing, uirJcr the title of "Historical nnd Do-
Kcrlnllva Hovloxv of Omaha ; Her Londlna
Business Houses nnd Enterprising Mon "
Its title Is ttufllclontly comprehensive tu In-

dlcnto the nature of Its contents , anil typo-
graphically It U a crodt( to tbo publisher

The July Ovorlnml Monthly makes its nn-
pearanco in n new mld-su inmer cover nnil-
rontnln.s among other things : "Tno Mos-
qulto

-

Fleet , Lniullni ? In CaFlfornln , " by W.-

G.
.

. Morrow ; "Lumberlnr tn Washington , "
bv F. 1. ViKnault ; "Uabblt Drives In San
Jonqum Vnllov , " by a. S. Greene ;
Amateur Takes the Klbbons , " bv W. S-

.Htltchlnson
.

; "SnnU B.irbnro , " an Illustrated
Doom by Cnrolino Hiuiinl ; "By Kleht of
Trove , " by Julio M. Luipinan , ami "A Strug-
gle

-

with Insomnia , " by F. B. Mlllnrd.-

It

.

Wn ii nig s hullo-
.Ilrmi.0.

.

. N. V. . July : ( . It Is now said
tbodollclt In the National Savings bank Is
pretty certain to roach , If not surpass *.VHV

000 , nnd that there Is no probability of tha
bank resuming business. The most remark-
nblo

-

circumstance In connection with the
swindle Is that of a woman who Is said to
have n pass book calling for $JO,000 , whllo
the bank credits her with only n few bun-

Onn

-
tired dollar? .

Horn .Minute ,

Iml. , July it. A Kockvllla ,

Ind. . special says : O. I'. Brown , the wealth-
iest

¬

farmer In Pnrko countv , was yesterday
robbed of $11,000 by a harpers. Ho came bora
with n strangnr and gave n note at the Parka
Lnnk for thirty days and took the cash with
him. It is said that the gold brick swindle
was attempted by the swindlers.

TIIK .ll'Jilt.ltll !

She may know n little bit of ov'ry thing Incro-
u tlon ;

She may know thn tricks ot tradesfolk nnd-
thu art of simulation ;

Head your future with the aid of ohlroscoplo
divination ;

Write nn idyl , solve n riddle , or deliver an
oration ;

Slio inny Hornk each InnguaKO spoken either
Hide of the equator ,

And of Hebrew , Hlmlun , Sanscrit bo a wonder-
ful

¬

translator ;

Tell yon In an optlu twinkling any scholar's
iiliuii mater :

Drive u tandotn , quntn nt random , play the
role of commentator ;

May know pv'ry constellation tliiitbogoms the
empyrean.

And the digest govornmontil of the festival
I'lJIan ,

Or thu ne'er completed pattern of tbu web
1'iMiulopoim ;

Play sonatas , sing cantatas <lo tasks ultra-
liorcu

-
0:1 n ;

Hhu iniiy ur.im Her precious head with legal
knowledge full ,

And Kot herself admitted to tbu bar ;

Ilut , by the rood , she doesn't know which
strap she ought to pull

Wliun she wants to stop a car !

The richness , color , anil beauty of the
lialr , the greatest caio in necessary ,

much harm being done by the nso of
worthless dressings. To bo snro of hav-
ing

¬

a first-class article , nsk your drug-
gist

¬

or perfumer for Ayor's Hair Vigor-
.It

.
is absolutely superior to any oilier

preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color and fullness to hair which
has become thin , failed , or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , nnil free
from dandruff. It heals itching humors ,

prevents baldness , nnd imparts to

THE HAIR
a silken tcstnro nml lasting fragr.mro.-
No

.

toilet can bo considered complete
without this most popular and olcgant-
of all hair-dressings. "

"My hair began turning gray anil fall-

ing
¬

out when I was abonl in years 08-

ngo. . I have lately been using Aycr'.i
Hair Vigor , ami it is causing a now
growth of hair of the natural color. "
H. J. Lowry , Jones I'ralrlu , Texas-

."Over
.

a year ago I had a huvoro fever ,

and when I rccovcinl , my Imlr began to
fall out , nml what little loinainccl turned
gray. 1 tried various lemedie.s , but
without .success , till nt last I began to-

Ayor's Hair Vigor , nnil now my hair it
growing rapidly nnd is resloiuil to its
original color. " Mrs. Annie Collins ,
Dighton , Muss. x-

"I have used Aycr's ITalr' Vigor for
nearly live yearn , nnd my hair is moist ,
glossy , anil in an excellent stuto of pres-
ervation.

¬

. I urn forty years old , ami
have ridden the pining for twcntyflvo-
years. . " Win. Henry Ott , alias
tang 13111 ," Newcastle , Wyo.

Prepared by Dr. .T O. Aycrfc Co. , IowcllMans
Bolil by Drugging Everywhere.

CD.-
Larxeat

.
MiiimfauturoM anil million

of Clothing In the W-

orld.Twas

.

Loaded
But it isn't now , that is our $25 suit

counter. We had lots
of them but we've sold
all but parts of 7 lots ,

all sacks but 5 cutaways-
.We

.

cut the price down
to $15 for Tuesday only.
Got just about enough
to last one day. Some

are imported checks , others small pin
checks , fine bedford cords , fine hocnum
cheviots , silk lined throughout , made up-
to equal $50 tailor made garments. We'll
advertise ourselves with them at 15.
People know our $25 suits and more need
not be said except that there are nearly
all sizes. Our pant sale Wednesday will
be the greatest thing for pants wearers
ever heard of. Wait and watch for it ,

Browning , King& Cour-

um now till July I. onrnlorn will bo open t Ur
, f'nr

.
| l 'very duy tlll.Sp. m. Huliiidays till lu p. in. O.H 13111 & UOUgKlS Ji I


